
Butterflies
, .' Of Black Hill & Little Bennett

~tt!\\,~ 1 Regional Parks

"Butterflying" (actively searching for butterflies in order to observe and identify them) has become an enjoyable pastime
for many nature enthusiasts. Butterflies can be seen in these parks during nine months of the year, (March - November)
but the peak for activity occurs on sunny afternoons from June to September. They can be observed in wildflower fields,
along stream and lake edges, and even on woodland trails. Some good places to begin your search are at the Visitor
Center's butterfly garden and adjacent wildflower meadow at Black Hill Regional Park, or Kingsley Schoolhouse Trail and
other stream valley trails in Little Bennett Regional Park.

This checklist follows the common names in American Butterflies, Vol.1, No.1, the Journal of the North American
Butterfly Association (NABA) , Inc. (1993). The information provided is based upon the observations of the naturalist staff
from 1991-1998, combined with data from the annual 4th of July Butterfly Counts from 1991 to 1998 sponsored by NABA.
Please report any additional sightings to the naturalists at Black Hill Visitor Center, (301) 916-0220.

KEY TO LOCATIONS KEY TO FLIGHT PERIOD
BH - Black Hill Regional Park E - fir~t 10-day period .of the month
LB - Little Bennett Regional Park M - middle 10-day penod of the month

L - last 10-day period of the month

SPECIES HABITAT ADULTS VISIT LARVAL HOST PLANT
SWALLOWTAILS oni

Pi evine Swallowtail + + L-J es near woods swam milkweed, thistles Dutchman's i evine
Black Swallowtail + + Ma ardens, marshes common & swam milkweed Queen Anne's lace
Eastern Tiger + + L- prl roug ep Ie s, gar ens, wood edges milkweeds, Joe-Pye, thistles tulip poplar, wild cherry
Swallowtail
Spicebush Swallowtail + + E-May to E-Sept wood trails, edges & gardens jewelweed, cardinal flower, spicebush, sassafras

butterfl suckle
Giant Swallowtail + E-May to L-June, open woodlands & fields dames roc e , aza ea, swamp northern prickly ash, hop

t milkweed, hone suckle tree
WHITES & SULPHURS Famil

European Cabbage + + arc roug Oct fields, lawns, gardens wintercress, Canada thistle wintercress, peppergrass
Whi
Falc + + treams wintercress, cress, chickweed rock cress
Clo + + ardens . clovers

Ora + + ardens clovers & vetches
Clo + + sennas
Slee + fields sennas

INGS Famil
Harvester wet areas with alders ids
American Copper + + une roug ug weedy fields, farm fields u ercup, u e y wee, w I e seep sorre

cl
Coral Hairstreak + L-June fields near woods, ardens bu ane wild cher
Banded Hairstreak + + L-Ma to Jul woods and ed es do ilkweed oaks
Striped Hairstreak + L-June to M-July thickets, brushy wood edges dog ane, ml wee, sumac blueberry, wild cherry,

huckleber
Red-banded Hairstreak + + L- brush fields, woodland ed es arrow sumacs & oaks
Olive Hairstreak + + L-A fields with E. Red-cedars ueen nne's lace, milkweeds Eastern red-cedar
Eastern Pine Elfin + M- prl 0 - une old fields wI young pines, or blackberry, blueberry, pines, esp. Virginia pine

oak-pine forests milkweeds, fleabane, white but will use white pine.
sweet clover. Hairstreak + L-A , woods .. kweed oaks

airstreak + + L-A ens weed clovers, vetch, trefoils
Tailed Blue + + L-A ens weed clovers vetch trefoils

Azure + + - ardens sumac do wo~d wild cherUT BUTTERFLI '

American Snout open woods erbush hackberry

-



B rinae and MILK RFLlES, Danainae
Varie clover, eed violets & ansies
Grea milkwe violets
Mea tures daisie earmint violets
Pearl + butterfl eed, asters asters
Balti + blackb turtlehead
Ques Ion ar + + pr, une - ep woo s, woo s roa s rotting rul sap, animal dung nettles, false nettle, elm,

ho s
Eastern Comma + + Apr, June & E-Sept woods, woods roads rotting fruit & sap, animal dung nettles, false nettle, elm,

ho s
Mourning Cloak + + Jan & Feb sightings , woods, woods roads, marshes sap flows during winter thaws, willow, elm, cottonwood

t rottin fruit, dun
American Lady + + - prl roug ept open fields, gardens milkweeds, dogbane, everlastings, pussytoes

buttonbush
Painted Lad + + L-A ardens milkweed, thistles thistles, mallows
Red Admiral + + occ. ar; une 0 - woo s near s reams, edges sap flows, Joe-Pye weed nettles, false nettles

Se t
Common Buckeye + + L-May to E-Oct open fields, dirt roads goldenrod & other composites plaintain, foxglove,

Gerardia
Red-spotted Purple + + E-June to E-Oct wood edges, dirt/gravel roads dung, rotting fruit, carrion, sap wild cherry, willow, oak,

Vicero + + E- jar
Hackberry Emperor + Ju

Se
Northern Pearl E e + L-
Appalachian Brown + E-

E-
Little Wood Sat r + + L- ss
Common Wood N m h + + Jul
Monarch + + M-

SKIPPERS Famil Hes eriidae
Silver-spotted Skipper + + May to Sept wood edges, fields, gardens many wild & garden flowers black locust & other

Ie urnes
Hoary Edge + E-May toL-June, & pine woods w/ sandy soil milkweeds, dogbane, NJ. tea tick-trefoils

Jul to Au
Southern Cloudywing + + E-June to M-July, dry fields at wood edges dogbane, common milkweed tick-trefoils, legumes

Au
Northern Cloud in + + M- fields at wood ed do bane, common milkweed tick-trefoils, Ie urnes
Hayhurst's Scallopwing + L- ay 0 une, moist open wood Ian s, clovers, mints, dogbane, lambsquarters

Au
Dream + + E- willows, ns
Juven + + M- houstonia oaks
Horace s us ywlng + + E- - ,es og ane, go enro oaks

buttonbush, mt. mint
Wild Indigo Duskywing + June & August brushy fields, open areas blackberry, dogbane crown vetch, blue false

indi 0
Common Checkered + + Apr, L-Aug to E-Oct open fields, gravel/dirt roads aster, tickseed, clover mallows, hollyhock
Ski
Co + + June to Au ust fields, ardens do bane, clover, mints Iambs uarters
Swa y Ipper + M-may to L-June fields, barrens, hillsides self-heal, peppermint, NJ tea, little bluestem

E-Au .

Clouded Ski er + M-A en areas
Least Skipper + + L-M - grassy s ream pond edges

Euro + + M t rass
Pec + + Ma ardens
Taw er + Ju ses
Cross Ine Ipper + June 0 - u y, ep we mea ows, open lelds s amp ml ee, Ironwee , purp e op grass

common milkweed, do bane
Northern Broken Dash + M-June to E-Aug weedy fields dogbane, milkweed, mint, panic grasses

buttonbush, mountain mint
Little Glassywing + + M-June to Aug wet meadows, brushy fields, New York ironweed, Joe-Pye Purpletop grass

Sache + + M-Ju ass
Hobom r + + L-Ma
Zabulo + + L-Ma ass
Dun Ski + L-Ju
Ocola Ipper + M-A -,. . , Ines er ena an ana In gar ens un nown In our area

immi rant from south MD: fields, ardens mints in the wild


